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Abstract

Since the general duty nurse is probably the patients'

primary source of information about patients' rights (Laves

and Cohen, L973¡ Lewis, 1981; Romoff and Kane, I9B2), and,

is often put in the position of acting as the patients'

advocate (Travelbee, 1969; I{ilson and KneisI, L979; Lewis,

1981; Romoff and Kane, L9B2), this study was designed to

assess whether or not the nurse is equipped to do so.. Two

hundred-eighty-nine general duty nurses were asked to complete

a pencil and paper guestionnaire designed to evaluate their

current levels of knowledge concerning psychiatric patients'

rights, Eigrhty-one psychiatric nurses (462 of all such nurses

in l,rlinnipeg) representing 11 different inpatient psychiatric

units, and 43 non-psychiatric nurses (the control group) res-

nnnrlod Aq r.nmnerarl 'l-r'¡ l-hpi r nôn-nq\/..hi e{-r'i r- r.nrrnJ-rrrnarf q -

psychiatric nurses lrere more knowledgable of psychiatric

patients' rights, but B5 percent of the psychiatric nurses

knew l-ess than half of what nurse-supervisors felt the patient

should know (Lewis, I9Bl), and their mean score on the "Know-

ledge" measÌrre, eight of 2I (3BZ) refl-ected this. The latter

score was slightly higher (2 points) than the non-psychiatric

control. Results also showed that the length of time a nurse

has been employed in psychiatry does not add to the prediction

of how familiar she/he will be with patientsr rights " In

addition, formal exposure to materials concerned wiLh patients'
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rights, either as part of a basic nursing curriculum or as

continuing education (inservice), was unrelated to knowledge

of psychiatric patientsr rights.

It is concluded that, ât present, the general duty

psychiatric nurse is ilI-prepared to act as the patientsr

primary source of information. Pursuant to this finding, it

is recommended that advocacy services, extended to psychiatric

patients in Manitoba, be improved in accordance with the recom-

mendation made by the Ivianitoba Law Reform Commission (L979)

which stated that, "a patients' rights advocate should be made

avail-able in all psychiatric facilities to intercede in

matters concerning the rights of patients" (p, 65). It is

further recommended that psychiatric patients should be given

a written prácis of rights when ad"mitted to a psychiatric

facility. fn the current study 898 of the professional

psyehiatrie nurses who responded- were in favor-r-l' of inLr:orlueing

such a sunmary,
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WTNNIPEG'S PSYCHIATRTC NURSES: OPINIONS AND KNOWLEDGE OF

PSYCHIATRIC PATTENTS RIGHTS.

Researchers have observed that legal rights which are

guaranteed to individuals confined in psychiatric facilities

are not always enforced by mental health professionals (Cohen'

1970; Laves and Cohen, 1973). Recently, a study has shown

that psychiatric patients, previousty committed in Manitoba,

felt uninformed of their rights with only eleven percent

(N=61) claiming to have been informed (Toews, El-Guebaly, and

Leckie, I9B1). Related to the problem of upholding psychi-

atric patients' rights is the issue of "capacity", i.e.;

ability to comprehend deserves consideration. Avoiding a

Iegal definition of "capacity" the implication is that a

personts ability to know and,/or to decide may be impaired if

they are mentally itl. Assuming that a psychiatric patient

can recognize instances where rights are denied one must ask,

"is that person well enough informed so that corrective action

can be taken?" If the patient doesn't have the capacity to

recognize a breach of right, do persons who have day-to-day

contact with them have the knowledge necessary to intervene

on the patientrs behal-f ?

The Ivlanitoba Law Reform Commission (L979) reports that,

in Manitoba, there has never been an appeal to a court to

determine the legality of a medical certificate.l The

la "medical certificate" is a legal document issued for
the purpose of detaining a person as a psychiatric patient
against his/her will 
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Commission suggests that one reason no such challenge has

been issued is that, under the current system, the onus of

coming forward to initiate such proceedings is wholly on the

patient. Pursuant to this belief the commission recommended

that "a patients' rights advocate be made available in al-l-

psychiatric facilities to intercede in matters concerning the

rights of patients" (Manitoba Law Reform Commj-ssion, I979,

p. 65). However, when the mental health statute was reformed

in l9B0 (Am. S.M., 1980, c. 62 s. 26) this advice was over-

tooked by those who drafted the amending bifl.

Recently a pilot study, assessing opinions of twenty-one

of Manitoba's thirty "first echel-on" psychiatric nurse super-
.2visors- concerning nurse/patient knowledge of psychi-atric

patients' rights, revealed that a majority (62 percent) of

the supervisors fel-t the general duty nurse is the most

important patients' advocate3 (t"wis, Note 2). The project

also indicated that nearly half of the respondents (48 percent)

simultaneously held the opinion that the general duty nurse

did not have a working knowledge of the current mental health

2"First echelon psychiatric nurse supervisor" refers to
a nursing position at the first level of management above the
general duty nurse, and excludes individuals who periodically
act as "person in charge. " The term "supervisor" was adopted
because, depending on Lhe facility, a variety of titles may
refer to similar positions, e.g.| "Team Leader," "Unit Coordi-
nator, t' etc "

3"PaLients' Advocate" refers to a person who promotes
patientst awareness of legal status, avenues of appeal, and
who provides information concerning patients I rights to
patients and members of the treatment team (Dobson and Hansen,
L976). 
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statute. This is significant because it is mainly in this

statute (The Manitoba Mental Health Act) that many of the

rights guaranteed psychiatric patients are defined.

Recognition of the fact that the general duty psychiatric
4nurse ^ is probably the patients' primary source of information

about patients' rights identifies a need to investigate

whether or not the nurse is equipped to do so. ff not, then

it may be advisable to establish such continuing education,

curriculum changesr or advocacy servicesr ëÌs may be necessary

to aid the nurse in meeting the demands placed upon them.

The goals of this project are therefore twofold. First,

the study was designed to assess general duty psychiatric

nurses' knowledge of patients¡ rights. This serves to provide

health care educators with a means of assessing directions

f or future inservice programs and./or curriculum changres. In

addition, such information may supplement the Manitoba Law

Reform Commission's (I979) recommendation which stated that a

"patients'rights advocâte" should be made available to psychi-

atric patients (p. 39-41). Second, information was obtained

concerning whether or not psychiatric nurses in Manitoba

would be in favour of introducing, in mental- heal-th facilities,

a summary of patients' rights (see Appendix B) which would

4A "psychiatric nurse" is duty nurse, i.e,
Registered Nurse,

a general
who is a
employed

a
ornurse other than a supervisor,

a Registered Psychiatric Nurse
chiatric facility"

at an inpatient psy-
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be given

shortly

it could

to each patient either at the time of admission or

thereafter. The "summary" would be helpful in that

share with the nurse, and other mental health profes-

tosionals, the burden of providing specific information

psychiatric inpatients about their rights.

Historical- Considerations

In his book, The Canadian Patient's Book of Rights,

Rozovsky (1980) maintains that it is the "black-robed priests

of our temples of justice" r¡¡ho make the law seem as if it is

someLhing "divorced from life" (p, 117), This assertion is

relevant to the mental patient because too often the only

thing as mysterious as the "illness" is the person's legal

status. A like1y result of this circumstance is confusion

among patients, family members, and friends, about what can/

should be done, In such an enígmatic situatíon those who are

involved witl probably discoyer that the law is designed to

serr/e the interests of the society as opposed to those of the

individual. The point being that law cannot, and is not

desigrned to, prowide static nor specific rules to fit every

situation. Law also includes a dichotomy between "criminal"

and "civilt' Ia\¡'r, that is of importance, A crime punishable

under the Criminal Code can be defined äs, "an act committed

or omitted in violation of a law frfre Criminal Code of Canad{

forbidding or conmranding it for which an adult can be punished,

on convÍction, by incarceration or other penalties." (EIlison

and Buckhout, 1981f p. 426¡ Brackets added). In contrast,
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civil law delineates a class of lega1 action "relating to

private rights and remedies sought by action or suit distinct

from criminal proceedings" (Webster, J-976) " The present

discussion will be concerned only with action initiated under

civil Iaw.

Rights

The meaning of "right" is both simple and complex. It

is something a person is entitled to as well as something

someone else is duty bound to confer (Rozovsky, 1980). The

complexity resides in "\n/hat" a person is entitled to and

"!vho" has a duty to convey it. The "what" and "who" challenge

is of course subject to inquiry in court. In 1859, philoso-

pher John Stewart Mill- proposed thatt

(t)he only purpose for which power can rightfully

be exercised fremoval of civil liberties] over any

member of a civilizeo community against his wiii

is to prevent harm to others. His o\dn good, either

physical or moral, is not sufficient warrant. He

cannot rightfully be compelled to do so¡ because it

will make him happier, because in the opinion of

others, to do so would be wiser or even right (1859,

p. 15; Brackets added).

Milt urges that we, society at large, restrict the liberties

of an individual only to prevent "harm to others." However,

the notion "harm to others" is elusive. "Harm" is, in the

context of civit proceedings, a subjecLive event dependent
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upon the nature and gravity of a given act. Milt does, how-

ever, tender the concept of "polver" implying that under

cerLain circumstances the state may revoke or restrict an

individual-'s privileges. Where does this "power" originate?

llore specifically--in the case of the mentally iIl individual,

what basís is there in law for removal of her or his civil

liberties ?

Power

Kittrie (Lg7I) , in his book, The Right to be Different,

points out that traditionally, criminal law has been the

major "tool' for insuring conformity. He also asserts that

criminal law is undergoing a process of divestment which

means it is relinquishing jurisdiction over many events pre-

viously dealt with as if they \¡/ere crimes. The result being

that whil-e North America goes about the business of revising

its criminal statutes it has subsesuently utilized a dif-

ferent system of imposing social control (other than crimi-

nality) . lfhat then of the person who is deviant t ê.g., the

psychiatric patient, but whose behaviour is no longer con-

sidered "criminal?" How do we, society, revoke this person's

privileges ?

One model of intervent.ion is the parens patriae doctrine.

This doctrine originated in seyenteenth century England where

it was

Under

believed that the King was patriarch of his country.

arens patriae, state intervention into the life of a

mentally disturbed person, is carried out to serve the best

6



interests of the deviant individual (Wexler, I9BI) . lrieisstub

(1980) claims that the exercise of this power has, in modern

times, passed from the throne to the tegislature, and has

become chief justification for state interventíon into the

lives of its citizens. It should come as no surprise that

objections to parens patriae centre on a question of the

l-imits of its paternalistic premise. That is, how far can

the state go in its attempts to improve the individual by

imposing majority standards for his/her own good (Szasz, L965¡

Kittrie, I97I)?

Another source of "power" underlying criteria for invol-

untary detention of t or withdrawal of the privileges of, the

mentally ill person is the doctrine of public protection

(Vüeisstub, 1980), This model of intervention is exactly the

opposite of parens patriae. It justifies the revocation of
ri nh#c nr nri rzi 'l anac rrnÁor ll-ra ¡oni c nf nrrlr'l i n q:f af¡¡ âq

opposed to doing what is best for the ind.ividual. rn short,

public interest supersedes the rights of a given individual.

Weisstub (1980) posits that the exercise of this power, in

the public interest, is "the least limitable" of governmental

authority. He adds that, in Canada, if a statute is valid

legislation, it it ess.entially immune from attack on consti-

tutional grounds. This, claims Weisstub, is because Canada

has had no entrenched bill of rights (p. 333). However,

since the proclamation of the new Canadian constitution in

April I lLgB2 | irmounity such as this may no longer prevail.
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The primary question confronting the public protection

doctrine is when is public safety jeopardized? Consequently,

there is an ongoing debate over the use of the "dangerousness

criterion" which is often included in Provincial mental health

legislation (e.9., the Ontario Mental Health Act: R.S.O.,

1978). If dangrer, to others or to oneseff, is considered

justification for detentíon under the public protection

paradigm one must ask, at what point does the person who is

decl-ared 'lmentally i11" become dangerous? As with Mi11 (l-859),

the contention that removal of liberties should only be based

on the criterion of "harm to others", presents an impasse.

C1ear1y, there is an inherent t'loosenessl in the concept of

"harmt' and/or "d.anger." An illustration of the "l-ooseness"

of the danger/harm criteria is, that in Ontario, research has

shown that even though the "danger" criterion is emphasized

in the Ontario Mental Health Act, physicians have demonstrated

a noticeable disregard for it when preoaring medical certifi-

cates for institutionalization (Page and Yates, 1973; Page

and Firth, LgTg) . Furthermore, Richert and l4oyes (Note 3)

found that certificate completion practices of Manitoba

physicians do not differ greatly from those of their counter-

parts ín Ontario. This conclusion is relevant because the

Manitoba Mental Health Act (am. S.M. 1980 , c. 62) does not

include "dangerousness" as the foremost criterion for invol-

untary admission"5 One would therefore expect ontario

5rh" "dangerousness criterion is explicitly stated only
as justification for change of status, í.ê., from noncompul-
sory to compulsory. 
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physicians to emphasize "dangerousness" as justification for

detention of psychiatric patients, at least when compared to

Manitoba's physicians, but they do not. The Page et aI. (Ig74,

L979) results may reflect discovery, by Ontario physicians, of

the ambiguity inherent in the term "dangrer, " Knowledge of the

contentious nature of the concept of "dangerousness" could

serve to hinder the use of this criterion and thus account for

the lack of differences between physicians described by Page

and his colleagiues (L974, L979). Another possible explanation

for Ontario physicians t aoparent inattention to the "danger"

criterion might be inadequate knowl-edge of the content of the

mental health statute in either Ontario, Manitoba, or both.

Either way these alternative explanations of the Page et al-

(L974, L979) findings might be subject matter for future

inquiry.

Broader Criteria

According to Kittrie | (L971-) there has been a progressive

broadening of criteria for commitment over the last century.

He maintains that the expansion is due to changes in commit-

ment practices, which haye subsequently been facilitated by

changes in the "language" of different statutes. An example

of broader criteria in l.fanitoba is the "in need of treatment"

clause which, under the current mental- heal-th statute (Am.

S.¡Í, 1980, c. 62, s. 26), has become justification for invol-

untary ad,mission to a psychiatric f acility.

The tiberalization of civil commitment statutes appears

9



to be rooted in a decision made in l-845 by Chief Justice

Shaw of Massachusetts who ruled that an insane person could

be detained for remedial treatment. This judgement was of

considerable impact because, in North America, the procedures

inherent in English Common Law (a paradigm of law allowing

legal debate based on a decision made in the past by a recog-

nized court, i.e., "precedent") are the primary mode of legal

discourse (Sussman, I976¡ Gall , L977) . The Shaw decision

meant that the criteria of "danger", or "harm" to self/others'

were no longer considered the sole justification(s) for the

revocation of liberties (Deutsch, 1937). Knowing this, one

can understand the importance of the interaction of the para-

digms described above (parens patriae, public protection)

with the procedures of English common Iaw. Jointly, they

provide the framework for legal discourse if civil commitment

i5 contested or ìmposed. A]so, it becom_es clear how "pre-

cedent" can exert a great deal of influence on the language

of regional statutes.

Given that the state (Province), under certain circum-

stances, has the power to restrict the civil liberties of

the mentally ill, that statutes governing civil commitment

are necessarily vague, and that the advocacy services aref

at best, minimal, there is a need to investigate the means

by which psychiatric patients in lvlanitoba are being informed

of their rights.

10



The Study

Researchers have examined the question of whether or not

current laws, especially with respect to involuntary commit-

ment, have been properly administered (Swardon 1964; Sopinka

and Howie, L977; Affleck, Peszke, and Wintrob, L97B¡ Page

and Firth, L979). Another approach has been to assess the

safeguards that exist in mental health law (Reitsma, L973) .

Results have not been encouraging. Affleck et al. (I978)

found that many of the psychiatrists in their sample (N=294)

were in fact unfamiliar with the law governing civil commit-

ment. Furthermore, the psychiatrists in this study often

invented their own criteria for committal. In I977, Sopinka

and Howie, working independently, found that 70 percent of

2OO physicians' certificates used for compulsory admission

to lrlhitby and Lakeshore psychiatric facilities fail-ed to

com-pl-y with t-he Onta-rio Menta-l Health Act- (Toronto Globe and

I4ai1, 1977). In L973, Laves and Cohen completed an investi-

gation concerning attitude toward, and knowledge, of the

lega1 rights of mental patients, They included psychologists,

social workers, and psychiatric nurses in their experiment.

Nurses and psychiatrists rtrere found to be more knowledgeable

of patients' rights than \âIere either the psychologist or the

social worker. Laves and Cohen (I973) concluded that, "cogni-

zance of the pertinent laws is, undoubtedfy, the sine qua non

for the protection of the legal rights of those committed to

mental hospitals" (p, 61). Laves and Cohen also found that

11



it is often the nurse who is the first to receive a reguest

for information concerning the patients' legar rights. This

is not surprising as the boundaries of intervention within
which the psychiatric nurse operates include giving assis-

tance, to individuars, aimed at preventing or coping with the

whole experience of mentar irl-ness (Traverbee, 1969),:_, Arso,

nursing, since the seventies, has been implementing a new

model of practice caIled "primary nursing" (Romoff & Kane,

l9B2). The primary nursing moder reguires that one nurse,

a registered professional nurse, be responsible for the totar
care of the patient from the time of admission until discharge

(Manthey, Ciske, Robertson, and Harris, 1970) . It shoulcl be

added that, though many mod.ern psychiatric facilities employ

a multidisciplinary approach to treatment, the primary nursing

model maintains that it is

the responsibility of the primary nurse to know

clinically and be involved therapeutically in aIl
facets of care, including such issues as the patients'

_ legal status voì-untary or involuntary (Romoff and

Kane, L982, p- 77).

Patients must be able to rely on the primary nurse not only

for direct patient care and the coordination of that care,

but also for explanation and understanding of relevant infor-
mation. In other words, the role of the primary nurse

includes patient advocacy (Romoff & Kane, I9B2) .

An additional concept of providing care, which influences

T2



the role of the nurse is patients' accountability for his/her

own behaviour. Thus, patients are no longer passively treated

by psychiatric professionals, but instead they are supported

in their efforts to develop ne\^¡ perspectives by considering

alternatives and making self-directed choices. In this way

psychiatric services currently offered by nurses are consul-

tive and advocative rather than directive (cf. Wilson & Kneisl,

L979).

A psychiatric patient has limited access to information

concerning what his/her lega1 rights are because too often

mental health professionals themselves are unfamiliar with

the patients' rights (Laves and Cohen, L973; Affleck, Peszke,

& Wintrob, I97B; Lewis, Note 2). According to Richert and

Moyes (Note 3) two issues must be resolved: I. Does lack of

knowledge of statutes outlining patientst rights' among mental

health professional-s, serve to jeopardize the rights of the

psychiatric patient? 2. Are mental health workers, especi-

ally those employed by inpatient psychiatric facilities,

a\^rare of the rights of psychiatric patients? This study

focuses on the latter of these two issues, i.e., the issue

concerning mental health workers '' knowledge of patients'

rights. Furthermore, because the general duty nurse appears

to have assrmred responsibility for providing information

about patientsl rights, i.e., acting as patientsr advocate

(Travelbee, Lg69; Laves and Cohen, Ig73; Wilson and Kneisl,

L979;. Romoff & Kane , L9B2i Lewis, Note 2) this project looked
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specifically at psychiatric nurse and the current leveI of

their knowledge of psychiatric patients' rights.

The present study sought answers to several questions.

First, to what extent are Manitoba's general duty psychiatric

nurses acquainted with the legal rights of psychiatric pa-

tients? Familiarity was assessed by a guestionnaire (see

Appendix C) and is labelled "knowledge". Items on the

"know'Iedge" measure \,üere derived from a domain of 12 patientsl

rights content areas which Ìvere identified in'a pilot study

(Lewis, Note 2). The twelve content areas were: 1. Patient

admission status; 2. right to refuse treatment; 3. systems

of appeal; 4. right to communicate; 5. discharge procedurei

6. right to examination¡ 7. period of hospitalization;

B. possible extention of hospitalization; 9. rights abdi-

cated; 10. authority/responsibility of the psychiatric facil-

ity ; l-1 = probati on; L2 . conf i clentia litlz . AddiLional inf or-

mation concerning level of "knowledge" was provided by a

comparison between nurses working in psychiatry ("Psychiatric

Nurses"), and nurses working in other areas of the general

hospital- who have not worked in psychiatry ("Non-psychiatric

Nurses"). The study examined (1) whether psychiatric nurses

would demonstrate superior performance on the "knowledge"

measure when compared to their non-psychiatric counter-

parts. The study was also designed to (2) assess whether

14



6or not "knowledge" is affected by "Type Nurse-" That is,

among psychiatric nurses, do R-P.N-S, R-N.s, and B.N-s, etc.,

differ on their demonstrated familiarity of patients' rights.

AIso the project investigated (3) the effect of months of

experience On "knowledgê", i.e.t to what extent is a nursets

knowledge of patients' rights predictable based on months

of experience. (Months of experience, estimated as full-time

eguivalency rvhere applicable, \¡las measured as two separate

variabÌes: 1. months in area t ê.g- ¡ psychiatry, and 2. total

monthsin nursing.) The study (4) sought to determine who

general duty psychiatric nurses feel is currently the "most

important" patients' advocate' FinalIy, (5) the study

exanines whether or not general duty psychiatric nurses in

Winnipeg are in favour of introducing a pr6cis of psychiatric

patients' rights to be given to the psychiatric patient at

the time of ad.mission or shortly thereaf ter.

Method

Subj ects

Subj ects

varying levels

lvere L24 general duty nurses representing

of "months of experinece* and "tyPe of nurse"

U r,""O" Nurser is' a variable conElsting of five categories
of nursê-s: l.-'nRN.n--a registered nurse lvhose basic Prepar-
ation in nurslng is-graduation from a diploma progran and who
has not acqul-red a bãccalaÌrreate degree; 2- tPN"--an RN whose
baslc prepãration in nursing has beén a baccalaureate degr¿e
in nurã1rr-g; ). ItRPNn--a registered psychiatric nurse whose
basl-c pre[árâtlon in nurstñg has beãn- a diploma psychlatric
nursinþ plograg, and_who has- not acquired a baccaLaureate
d;Fã"i f" ãr, RÑ or RPN who has_acqúired a baccalaureate deSree
in an area other than nursing; 5. átty combination of l, 2 a¡rd

3, e"g", RN+RPN.

15



who volunteered to participate in the study. They repre-

sented six lVinnipeg area general hospitals. Research materi-

a1s were distributed to alI psychiatric nurses employed in

these six general hospitats with the following exceptions:

Outpatient personnel, nurs,ing supervisors, nurses workíng on

adolescent units, and Licensed Practical Nurses.

Selection of non-ps]rchiatric nurses (the control group),

for the comparison bet\¡Ieen psychiatric and non-psychiatric

nurses On the "knowledge" measure prOceeded wia a fOur Step

random sampling procedure. First, four of the six hospitals

!'¡ere randomly selected. Second, from each of these four

facilities, using the appropriate intrahospital telephone

directory, three non-psychiatric inpatient units \^/ere

selected. Third, a day was randomly selected for adminis-

tration of the questionnaire ("know1edge" measure). The

!i --*---: - !L^- t.: -.!-;'t-,.r^À +^ -'l'l 'l .1,,1-r' h^ñ-qugS L_L(JIIIldr_Le Wd5 LIIeIt L,tIÞ LTaUULSU LU OJr yç¡rç!qr suLJ rrv¡¡

psychiatric nurses on all three shifts (day, evening, and

night) on each unit.

The Survey Instrument

Items for the 'lknowfedgeu rneasure \,vere selected based

upon the twelve 'rpatients:'ì rights content a.reas'r (see p. 14)

identified by psychiatric nurse supervisors, during a pilot

study (Lewis, Note 2)-, as being information that the psychi-

atric patient should be familiar with. Following identifi-

cation of the content areas, f ive to ten questions \^Iere

developed for each area. Initially, these questions \,vere then
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submitted to a PhD Psychologist at the University of Manitoba,

and to a Nursing Supervisor, RN, BScN (Psychiatry) for their

editorial comments and suggestions. Items agreed on \dere

compared to pertinent statutes, and, where necessary,

rephrased. Some items employ a format identical- to that

used by Laves and Cohen (1973), but these have been adapted

for use in Manitoba. Questions (n=40) were then referred to

a panel of five experts for final evaluation. Participating

in the finat item evaluation were: A c]inical instructor

of psychiatric nursing, RN, MScN; two Nursing Supervisors

(both managers of adult inpatient psychiatric units), one an

RN, BA, the other an RN, BScN; a Clinical Nurse Specialist
(psychiatry), RN, MA; and a PhD Psychologist.

Based on the results of the item evaluation, a "kno\,v-

ledge" measure (questionnaire) consisting of 22 items was

developed. A trial ad.ministration using a small number (N=B)

of general duty psychiatric nurses was then carried out.

This prod.uced a Kuder-Richardson (formula twenty) reliability

coefficient (Anastasia, I976) of .80 across the 22 items on

the "knowledge" measure. It also revealed thatr oû the

average, each subject would require about 19 minutes to

complete the guestionnaire.

The final t'knowledget' fleasure, consisting of 2I items

(having deleted one item after the trial- phase), can be seen

in Appendix C. Also, attached to the "knowledge" measure was

a two item opinionnaire (see Appendix C, p. 50) which asked
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participants (1) whether they $¡ere in favour of introducing

a written summary of patients rights, and (2) to rank various

professíonal-s, according to the nurses perception of how

important these individuals are, as patients' advocate.

Procedure

The Director of Nursing, anð/or the appropriate research

committee, at each facility was asked to grant written per-

mission allowing the cooperation of general duty staff and

nursing supervisors on each unit sampled. Once the project

was approved. by hospital authorities each unit supervisor

r^/as contacted. and arrangements v¡ere made to distribute

"packets" containing the research materials. At this time

total numbers of each "type nurse" on that unit were obtained

and. recorded for later determination of actual sample size

as compared to the total- number of psychiatric nurses in the

*-:rna.l- ñ^ñrr'l =#i nn A'l cn a:¡lr rrni {- qrrrrort¡i qaìr f^rãs askorl foLqlyuu yvys+s -*I.--

provide last names and first initial of each nurse on the

unit. These nanes were written ONLY on Lhe "packets" which

contained the "knowledge" measure/opinionnaire. Included in

the packet \4rere requests for debriefing (see Append.ix D) 
'

letter of introduction asking the potential subject to partici-

pate in the study (see Appendix E), and where reguired, a

consenL form (see appendix F). A stamped envelope (addressed

to the researcher)- \¡ùas included in the package allowing com-

pleted materials to be sub-mitted" The unit supervisors were

asked to distribute the packets during daily "report". Such
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a procedure insured that a1l nurses were exposed to the

materials, and at the same time guaranteed privacy and ano-

nymity.

For both groups (psychiatric and non-psychiatric) a

follow-up letter was sent to each nursingr unit within ten

days after materials were made available, reminding subjects

of the need and value of their participation. As a token of

appreciation a "Western Express" lottery ticket was included

in the reminder.

A deadline for materials received was fixed at three

weeks after the last materials were distributed, so alt par-

ticipants had at least twenty-one days to submit completed

forms,

Results

One hundred-seventy-five psychiatric and ILA non-psychi-

atric nurses r,¡/ere asked to participate in the study. Eight.y-

one psychiatric nurses (462) and 43 non-psychiatric nurses

(39%) responded. The psychiatric nurses were employed at

efeven different inpatient adult psychiatric units which \¡¡ere

distributed among six participating Winnipeg area general

hospitals, The non-psychiatric control subjects v¡ere employed

within the same facilities as the psychiatric nurses and were

selected ¡¡ia a random sargpling procedure (see Subjects) -

Because two of the 45 non-psychiatric nurses had previously

been employed on psychiatric units, these individuals were

not inctuded in the control sample. The approximate breakdown
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of types of psychiatric nurse in the parent population as

well as the specific Aroupings of respondents can be seen

in Tab1e 1. V'Iithin the parent group the numbers of nurses

falling into the two categories, RPN + RN, and RPN (or) RN

with baccalaureate degree in an area other than nursing were

INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE

an approximatÍon because specific information regarding

membership in these two groups was not always available-

Eighty-five percent (g=09) of the psychiatric nurses reported

that they had read the section of The t4anitoba llental- Hea1th

Act (Am, S.M. 1980, c. 62) that pertains to psychiatric

patients, 42 percent (n=34) of these claimed to have had some

educa-tion coneerning the content of "The Mental Health Act"

as part of their nursing school curriculum, and 38 percent

(n=31) stated that they had received some type of "inservice"

education regarding the above mentioned statute. Eleven

percent (n:9) of the psychiatric nurses had been exposed to

the mental health law both while in school and as part of a

continuing education program. Among the 34 individuals who

received some instruction about patients' rights as part of

their basic nursing education, 23 were RPNs. On the average

it had been 83 months (SD = 75,3) since their basic nursing

curriculum had been completed, The average amount of time
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that had passed between the time an individual attended an

"inservice" program and the time they completed the "know-

ledge" measure vTas 17 months (SD = 4.0). The relationship

between "score" and "formal exposure" (during nursing school

or as inservice education) to material concerning patients'

rights was assessed by using the computer program "NONPAR

CORR, " from Statistical Package for the Socia1 Sciences (Nie,

Hu1t, JenkiDSr Steinbrenner, and Bent, 1975), Lo compute

Kendall's correlation coefficient (Hayes' 1981; GIass &

Stanley , L970). The resultant correlation between "score"

and "inservice" education \{as T= -.05 (p = .30) . The corre-

lation between "score" and. "exposure during nursing school"

was T: .I7 (p ( .04) .

Evaluation of the reliability of the "knowledge" measure

via the Kuder-Richard.son method (formula twenty) (Anastasia,

'l O'7C \ ¡¡i al Ác -m^nd nc¡¡nlrì ={-ri ¡ nrrrcêc ln-Ql ì A r^Þ1 i.ahi l'i tr¡LJ t v ¡l J ¿u¿uu l,sJ v¡¡+s .ll " *, ¡

coefficient of r = .Bl (z:10.0r p 4,0I) and a standard

error of measurement of 2,0 (953 confidence). The same

procedure, when used for the non-psychiatric group (n=43),

produced a Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficient of r = .66

(z = 5.0, p <.01) and a corresponding standard error of

measurement equal to I.9 (952 confidence).

Depending upon the degree Lo which each subject had

command of information concerning patientst rights, respond-

ents \,vere ranked according to their score out of a possible

twenty-one (see Table 2). The overall mean score among
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psychiatric

psychiatric

nurses (r=91) was 8.0 (SD = 2,4) .

nurses the overall- mean score \,vas

Among non-

5.6 (sD = L.7).

TNSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE

Comparing mean scores between psychiatric and non-psychi-

atric nurses v/as complicated because types of nurse, BN, RN,

RPN, etc. found within these groups is not equivalent, e.g. I

the non-psychiatric group would not have RPNs. Therefore, it

was not possible to employ a fully-crossed factorial design.

A second complication was that within three of the five

categories of "type nurse" (see footnote 6), the observed

frequency of respondents was too small to aIlow valid statis-

tical inferences (see Tab1e 1). Given the observed distribu-

tion of types of nurse, analysis of the hypothesis that

psychiatric nurses t performance on the "knowledge" measure

would be superior to that of their non-psychiatric counter-

parts, consisted of a comparison between psychiatric RNs

(n=31), RPNs (n=31) , and non-psychiatric RNs (n=40) . This

\^/as accomplished using one-factor, fixed effects/ ANOVA. The

computer programs used \^7ere "ANOVAü and "ONEWAYTI from

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Release

et af., 1975¡

(see Table 3)

cant increase

HuIl and Nie,

indicate that

f9B1). The ANOVA sunmary

there is a statistically

9 (Nie,

data

signifi-

due to

22
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Lo group membership (F 22.3Lt p <.0L,4=.05) even after

INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE

adjusting f.or the covariates, months of experience total-

(F = 10.53, p <.0I,4 - .05), and months in area (F = 7 -97,

p <.0I,4 = .05). Post hoc examination using scheffe's

method (Hayes, 1981) shows that the difference in average

score among nurses employed in psychiatryr âs compared to

those who are not, accounts for a significant amount of the

between groups variation (range : 1.05, p q.05,4 - .05).

The question of whether mean scores woul-d differ between

types of nurse within psychiatry was examined by contrasting

RNs (n=31) and RPNs (n=31). Mean scores for both groups of

-----rr: -!-^i -: ^ DrlÀ ---¡ T)T)ìT¡ 1 1 /CT\ - ) A\
P:iyuIlrdLIIÇ llLlrÞcÞ | J-.e. | ÃJ.YÞ airu ^rrlÐf wçrç t.L \ev - L.a1

and 9.0 (SD = 2.3) respectively. Post hoc investigation via

Scheffe's method revealed statistically significant differ-

ences between these two groups (range = 4.39, p <.01). Dif-

ferences between psychiatric RNs and RPNs on observed fre-

guency of correct responses (see Tabl-e 4) \^¡ere also found to

be statistically significant ( X'-- 34.89 | df = 20, p < ,05) .

Specific items on the "know1ed.ge" measure that explain the

INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE
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non-psychiatric RN) and the covariates (tota1 months in
nursing, and months in area). The compound effect of knowing

both how long a subject has been a nurse and how long they

had worked in a given area v¡as to increase the explained vari-
ance in score by about 6 percent (l,r)2 = .06).

Regarding the issue of who psychiatric nurses feel is
the "most important" patientsr advocate (see Opinionnaire,

Appendix C), frequencies of responses were tallied and are

presented in Tab1e 6.

INSERT TABLE 6 ABOUT HERE

When respondents v¡ere asked whether they would be in
favour of distributing a summary of rights, which woul-d

provide specific information to psychiatric patients (see

Opinionnaire, Appendix C), the following observaLions were

maCe, Among the 81 subjects rvho gave their opinions, nine

did not feel that such a sunmary should be introduced,

twenty-two agreed to the introduction of the précis, but

felt that discretion should be used, and the remaining fifty
individuals stated that a summary of this type should be

given to psychiaLric patients as a routine procedure. The

relationship between "score" and "choice" of whether or not

a compendium of patientsr rights shoúId be introduced was

assessed by using the computer program "NONPAR CORRT " from
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Statistical Packaqe for the Social Sciences (Nie et al.,

I975), to compute Kendall's correlation coefficient (Hayes,

1981, G1ass & Stanley, I970). The resultant correlation
/¡\

\,ras I - .O2 (p > .40) .

Discussion

Having established earlier that psychiatric patients

are like1y to query the general duty nurse first about their

rights (Laves and Cohen, L973; Lewis, Note 2), and that the

nurse is often placed in a position of acting as patientsl

advocate (Travelbee, L969; Laves and Cohen, L973; Wilson and

Kneisl, Lg77; Romoff and Kane, l-gï2; Ler,sis, Note 2) , one of

primary objectives of this study has been to assess current

levels of nurses' knowledge abouL patients' rights. The

purpose of this undertaking being to establish, in an empiri-

cal context, whether or not the general duty psychiatric

nurse is equì pped to a-ct a-s Lhe patients' primarlz source of

information about patients' rights (cf. Romoff and Kanet L9B2).

The results of the current study, concerning nurses'

knowledge of mental patients' rights (as defined by what

supervisors fett patients should know) in conjunction with

other findings (Swardon, 1964¡ Laves and Cohen, L973; Reitsma,

L973; Sopinka and Howie, 1977; Affleck, Peszke, and Wintrob,

L97B; Lewis, Note 2), are interpreted as firm support for

futl implementation of the Manitoba Law Reform Commission's

(I979) recommendation which stated that a patients' rights

advocate should be made available "in all psychiatric
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facilities" (p. 39-41) .

Results show that the BI general duty psychiatric nurses

in this study (46v" of the population of psychiatric nurses

in Winnipeg) did not have command of information about patients'

rights. When compared to their non-psychiatric counterparts,

psychiatric nurses demonstrated superior performance on the

knowledge measure, but 68 (84%) of the psychiatric nurses

knew less than half of what nurse-supervisors felt the patient

should know, and their mean score, eight of 2I'(3BZ) / reflected

this. This latter score was only slightly higher (2 points)

than the non-psychiatric control. Even though this difference

is statistically significant its application is open to

guestion. Results would indicate that general duty psychi-

atric nurses have not' mastered the material specified by

their supervisors as information important to the psychiatric

patient.. and are i1l-prepared to fu1filI the responsibility

of acting aS "advocate" in matters concerning patients' lega1

rights. This finding requires serious consideration because

a large number of indir¡iduals may find themselves ín need of

advocacy seryices. Vtinifred Norton, a Registered Nurse who

works exclusively as adyocate for psychiatric patients in

the VJindsorlEssex region of Ontario recently stated (March,

LgBz) that one*in*eight Canadians can expect to be treated

in a hospital for a menLal- illness at least once during their

tife (Winnipeg Free Press, p. 2), Norton pointed out that

according to Statistics Canada I LLg | 4l-7 Canadians were
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admitted to psychiatric facilities during L978, and that one-

third of these admissions were compulsory. She concl-uded

that there is a definite need for improved advocacy services

for psychiatric patients throughout Canada.

The f inding, that psychiatric nurses are unf amiliar \,fith

patients I rights, does not imply that attitudes among profes-

sional nurses are such that psychiatric patients are treated

unfairly. ïn fact, Laves and Cohen (Lg73) found that though

mental health professionals (psychiatrists, nurses, social

workers, and psychologists) in their study \^/ere "laboring

under a debilitating lack of knowledge", such individuals

still felt strongly about enforcing patientsr rights (p. 61).

The current project seems supportive of this conclusion in

that 72 (89%) of the professional psychiatric nurses were in

favour of introducing a sulnmary of patientsr rights which

woutd share with hospital staff the responsibitity of sup-

plying information to psychiatric patients. Fifty of these

72 (70e") felt that a sgmmary of rights should be given to

patients as a routine procedure. This finding is in agree-

ment with results of an earlier study which showed that 762

of twenty-one first echel-on psychiatric nurse supervisors

also favoured the introduction of a compendiuq of rights

(Lewis, Note 2). These 2I superyisols represented 72 percent

of such. t'supervisors'( in ìÍanitoba.

However, because professional nurses possess a positive

aLtitude toward enforcing patients"rigihts (Laves andCohen, 1973)
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this does not mean that these rights are properly conveyed

(cf. Towes, E1-Gueba1y, ànd Leckie, IgBl) . Every patient

should be given adequate opportunity to object to "treatment"

even if the medical- staff feel that intervention would be in

the patient's best inLerest. fn llanitoba, if a psychiatric

patient is being detained involuntarily, the order allowing

enforcement of the detention automaticalty includes the right

to appeal (Am. S.M., 1980, c. 62, s. 26) . It is felt that

the prereguisites for such an appeal are: I. knowing that.

one can; and 2. having access to information concerning "how"

to initiate such a process. Even though most psychiatric

units do provide some information about the appeal process

(Lewis, Note 2), only l-5 of the Bl- psychiatric nurses in this

study were able to identify two sources, other than an attorney,

whom the patient could contact regarding such an appeal (see

Tabl-e 4, Item 5). Also of interest was the fact that the

Provincial- Ombud.sman v/as frequently cited as one individual-

who can be approached if a patient wishes to contest invol-

untary detention. However, the Ombudsman can only act after

other means of appeal haye been exhausted (Manitoba Law Reform

Commission, L979, p. 20).

This project was also aimed at providing data to health

care educators about possible directions for continuing edu-

cation relating to patients " rights. Though the data collected

provide some useful information about what might be done to

rectify'the current situation, i,e"; lack of knowledge about
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patients' rights among nurses (and among other mental health

professionals), such information needs to be cautiously inter-

preted. One should be abrare of the fact that, ât present,

there is no single taw defining what a patientrs rights

actually are (Finnbogason, Note 1). AIso, since the ratifi-

cation of the new Canadian Constitution in April, 1982, which

included an entrenched BiII of Rights, many of the regional

statutes outlining individual rights may be subject to chal-

lenge.

Laves and Cohen (1973), referring to their finding that

mental health workers are uninformed about patients' rights,

concluded that, " the remedy to this lack of knowledge,

honored in tradit.ion, is education" (p. 61) **however, this

may be somewhat oversimplified.. For example, one of the

respondents (a "psychiatric nurse") in the current study

reported that she/he had attended an inservice program (about

patients' rights) one hour prior to having completed the

"knowledge" measure--yet, this individual only scored 5 (out

of twenty-one), and was unsuccessful in identifying only two

individuals to whom a patient could appeal. AIso, knowledge

of patients! rights was unrelated to whether or not a nurse

had attended an inservice program (T= --05r P = -30) - rn

addition, the finding that exposure, while in nursing school,

to materials concerning patienLs' rights was positively

related to "score" (,7= .I7, p <.04) may be misleading

because among the 34 individuals who reported having had this
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experience, 24 were RPNs. That is, it is uncl-ear what factors

are responsible for the observed relationship between "expo-

sure" whi-Ie in school and. "knowledge" because RPNs' basic

educational program is divergent from, for example, that of

RNs. Thus, it is realized that in this kind of learning

process there are many variables, e.9., focus of basic edu-

cation, quality of education, student experience, etc., that

may be responsible for the observed relationship between

"knowledg'e" and "exposure." Therefore, the finding that those

who were exposed to the material during nursing school knew

more about patients' rights than other subjects cannot be

interpreted as direct support for the inclusion of material

concerned with psychiatric patients I rights in nursing cur-

ricula.

Specific content areas that should provide a focus for
^J--^-!,: ^- ^l^^-.! *^..^L.: ^!-.: J--i ^*+-- I -i -l-l- ]-}rn¡a *^rlrì nl.e:LrLruct L.L(J¡J, C¡.JJ(JL¡ L IJÞy UIIIcL Lt rç I/e Lrç!¡ Lù ! !Y¡¡ LÐ q! ç u¡¡vÐE w¡¡rvr¡

\^rere identified by nurse supervisors as information the

patient should be familiar with (Lewis, Note 2). These were

the L2 content areas (see p.14) that were employed in the

construction of the "knowledge" measure. Items that the

nurses in this study found Lo be particularly difficult, €.9.,

items number 4, 6, B, and L2, might provide some guidance for

educators, but, because the mean score among psychiatric

nurses was low (3BU ), it is realized that remediation should

include broad coverage of psychiatric patients t rights.

Furthermore, caution is indicated when assessing the relevance
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of specific items because the survey instrument ("knowledge"

measure) was designed as a measure of "gleneral familiarity"

and should be interpreted as such.

The present inquiry concerning the contribution of months

of experience (total months in nursing, and months in a given

area within nursing), relative to how much a nurse would know

about patients' rights, indicated that neither the length of

time a person has been a nurse nor the time spent in psychiatry

are important. After considering the unique contribution of

the combined affects of, total months in nursing, and months

in psychiatry, o[ "knowledge" it was found that together these

variables add little (less than 4 percent) to prediction of

how much knowledge a given individual would possess. There-

fore, it cannot be assumed that, because a nurse has worked

in psychiatry for varying lengths of time, he/slne will- have

more, or l-ess.. knowledge about patientsr rights.

The nurses in this study did not feel that they are the

most important patientsr advocate. Instead they reported

that the patient was his,/her own best advocate (see Table 6).

The nurse and family were of equal import, and vüere ranked

second on advocacy ratings, followed by the psychiatrist,

the nursing supervisor, and finatly, the hospital Ombudsman.

The.finding that the patient is thought to be his/her own

"most important" advocate clearly indicates the need to

provide the patient with information"
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Summary and Conclusions

The results of this study show that: (1) The general duty

psychiatric nurse is, at present, ilI-prepared to act as the

primary source of information about patients I rights , (2)

education, via continuing education anð,/or curriculum inclusion,

is not necessarily a satisfactory solution to the current lack

of knowledge about patients' Iegal rights, (3) general duty

nurses (and their supervisors) favour the introduction of a

compendium of psychiatric patients' rights , (4) the patient is

believed to be his,/her own best advocate. It is concluded that

continuing education, and curriculum incl-usion of materials

relating to psychiatric patients' rights' are important, but

these will not fulfill the need for proper advocacy services.

Such advocacy services, offered by trained individuals, are

especially important in the province of Manitoba where cur-

rently there is no program for periodic review of the status

of psychiatric patients. Even when the new section of the

Manitoba Mental Health Act (.Am., S.M. 1980, c. 62, s. 26),

which provides for such a "revie\,r", is proclaimed (becomes

law), and a "review board" is activated, psychiatrj-c patients

will still be in need of advocacy services. ft is recommended

(1) that, advocacy services in Manitoba should be improved to

include a patients' rights advocate who is specifically

trained to fulfill the needs of the psychiatric patient, and

(2) that psychiatric patients be given a written summary of

rights when admitted to a psychiatric facitity.
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Table 1

Frequency of Types of Psychiatric Nurse in the

Present Sample and Approximate Total in

the Parent Population

IType of Nurse

BN RN RPN RN+RPN
BN+RPN

RN oT RPN
with BA

Sample

Approxi-
mate Total-

964

7

31 31

B166 11 10

I. See footnote 6 for explanation of "Type of Nurse."
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Table 2

Frequency of Score

a Possible Score

Attained Out of

of Twenty-one

Score Psychiatric
Nurses (¡=81)

Non-psychiatric
Nurses (n=43)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

I1

I2

I3

I4

15+

l_3

0

l_

I

1

B

9

5

5

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

I3

9

16

I6

3

5

4

3

I

0

0

I

5

3

r.iì{r'Ji ñ¡:

rlt r¿"Ä¿({TÇÍté,

i ì:11:



ANOVA Summary of the

RNs (n=31), RPNs

RNs (n=40) on

Table 3

Comparison Between Psychiatric

(n:31), and Non-psychiatric

the "Knowledge" Measure

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares DF

Ivlean
Sguare F

Sígnificance
ofF

Covariates
Area Ivlonths
Months Total

Main Effects
(Gróup Member-

ship)

Explained

Residual

Total

45.95
33.72
44 .55

188.76

188.76

234 .7 0

410.31

645.01

22 .97
33.72
44 .55

5.43
7 .97

10.53

22 .3r

22.3r

13. B7

.006

.006

.002

.000

.000

.000

r01

94.38

94.38

58.68

4 .23

6 .39

2
I
I

2

2

4

97
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Table 4

Frequency of Correct Responses Among Psychiatric

Nurses (n=Bl) in the Samp1e

ïtem No. RN
(n= 31

RPN
(n= 31)

RN oT RPN
with BA

(n=6 )

BN+RPN
RN+RPN
(n=9 )

Total
(n=BI)

BN
(n=4 )

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
t1
72
13
L4
15
l_6
I7
l_B
19
20
2I

3
13
l-5

B

1B
I6

3
B

4
1
0

25
IB

7
2

2B
1B
IO
25
25
L4
1B

6
23

15
35
44
I2
15

4
5
5

45
35
25

4
74
4B
2I
60
64
33
3B
13
54

0
I
2
I
0
0
0
0
1
I
0
0
4
2
0
3
I
3
2
0
3

2
6
0
3
1

L4
7

I
2
4
3
0
0
1
0
1
5
3
0
5
2
1
5
6
2
2
I
6

3
I
7
3
I
0
0
I
4
4
4
1
B

7
3
7
7
2
3
0
6

11
I

29
19

7
20
25
I2
13

6
16

Note. Mean = 8.0; Variance : 5.7; Kuder-Richardson r = .81;
Standard error of measurement = 2.0 (9SZ confîdence).
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Tabl-e 5

Frequency of Correct Responses Amongt

Nurses (n=43) in the Control

Non-psychiatric

SampIe

Item Number
Total-

(.A.11 Types of Nurse
Combined)

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
I2
13
L4
15
16
L7
IB
19
20
2I

11
2I
25

20
TB

2
26
35

3
2
0
5

10
7
4
4
4

5
6
9

2B

Note. Mean = 5.
Standard

6; Variance = 3.0; Kuder-Richardson r = .66¡
error of measurement = 1.9 (952 confldence).
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Table 6

F'requency of Psychiatric Nurses' 1n=79)1 Ratings

of Various Individuals in Order of Importance

as Patients' Advocate

2Ratíng Category

Patient
Psychi-
atrist

Super-
visor Nurse Family

Ombuds-
man

7

5

6

I

I

2

3

4

5

6

42

II

L2

t5

L7

24

7

4

16

20

19

13

5

2I

23

t9

7

4

I

5

4

3

7

9

711

3B

20

B

3

13

40

I Two of the BI participating psychiatric nurses did not
complete the advocacy rating.

2. Rating: I = most important; 6 l-east important.
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Appendix B: A Summary of

Psychiatric Patients' Rights
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INFORI¡,ATION ABOUT PATIENTSl RIGHTS: THE MENTAL HEALTH ACT

The folLowlng outllne ls
edltlon of the lvlanltoba l'lentaI
The lntent of thls outllne ls
facllitles wlth a baslc unders
of what rlghts have been abdlc

aslc represent,ation of the L980
l-th Act' ( Am. S.M. J"!80, c . 62) .
rovlde pat,ient,s ln psvchlatrlc
lng of what thelr rlghts are and

ab
Hea

top
tand
ated

r

MEDfCAL Ð(AIIINATfON: As'a newly adniUted patlent you have the right
to a medlcal examlnatlon, by a physlcian, wlthin 48 hours of the tlme
you were admitted.

OBJECTIQN T0 TREATMENT: ff you are B non-compulsory patlent you have
the rlght to refuse any treatment you obJect to.

PERfOD 0F CONFfNEMENT: Forty-etght hours from the tlme you are
admltted, lf you are admLtted es a non-compulsory patient' you may
give WRTíTEN notlce requesttng dlscharge (ask your nurse about the
ñecessary materials end be suie to include the date and time on the
request). Unless a nnedlcal certlficaten is lssued wlthin 24 hours
'of 'submlttlng your request you wÍll be discharged. If a medical
certl-ficete Is- lssued -you can be detained, agalnst your wiII, for a
perl,od not to exceed 2i days fron the day-the cert,lficate was issued.
IRr.re"slon to Don-coñpulsoi1 status, or äischarge, can be accompllshed
at any time by your physlciän. ) Afúer 2ì. days has passed the medicaÌ
officêr in chärþe cañ äpply to a provlnciaÌ Judge whor_ after reviewJ-ng
youn cn.se, can þrant an- ôräer extênding your perlod of detentlon for
iuch furtúer peitod as may be necessary (usually ngt more than three
months). If än nopen-ended extenslonn is granted it may be Í'n your
best lnterest to seek professional legal advice'
rt^FîF?^¡m?^rt rlñ ttt;vv.t! a\Er lf'ftl. t¡L^ 

-^J{^^l 
affian¡ {n ^}aôFrô uhora

fiL,, I I¡ J-t/}l I I-VII Lt.e ¡l.c¡¡l' .1, -\.rf -¡\J-¡ra . rL¡.c, lul;lJÀtecl¿ v¡ Å Àu e^ ¿¡¡ e¡¡q¿ óv t

possib).e, 1s required to notify your next-of-kin of any changes in
your legáI statúS as a patlent I ê.g. ¡ from non-compulsory to com-
pulsory.

ì

CONFIDENTfALITY: Other than members of the hospltal staff who are
Lnvolved ln assessing or treating Yorr no Person gþall dLsclose,
transmlt, or examine your cllnical record (nchartn)_without your
consent ún1ess you arä under 18 years old or mentally not competent
enòugh to decldã to disclose the lnformatLon. _ If you are under age'
your perents or legal guardian wlII make the declsion.--If you are
;ó¿ rãttt"fty "orp"ãentl 

the Publtc Trusteets office wlII assÌrme thls
;;;p;;;iuliít¡. '(A neálcal certificate does not constitute mental
incompetence. )'your cllnical record can also be examined by order of a court.
However, ff you feel that disclosure may resuLü ln.elther physl-caI
or mentál in"iur,v to another person, your psychiatrist msy request
(i"- *"iir"ã)'ii,ät your recorãs be åxârnineä ln a hearlng from whlch
¿h; public"is exclüded, before any pubtic dlsclosure ls made.

Current statutes'do not makê your nchartn available to you to
examlne, but should you wLsh to examlne your records, ask your
physiclán to lssue a written order al-lowing you access.
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INFOR}IATION ABOUT PATTENTS ' RIGHTS

f.lIE REVIE{ BOARD: The psychlatrlc faclllty ls required to provlde youwith a wrltten communlcatlon outllnfng the functions of the revlew
board, and the manner 1n whlch you could appeal your legal- status.
ll,pge_: At the time thls sumn¡er.y was written, the sectl,on of the mental
ñã[tf¡ statute provldlng for tire Revfew goaíd had not yet been enacted.

APPEALS: As a psychiatrlc patlent under the current statut,e, if you
are unsatisfied wtth your legal statusr you or your relatives may
SPPeaI !o-. Judge_of the County Court. To accomplísh this, professlonal
Iegal_advice should be sought. ff you launch an-appeal, uáIäss the
.Appeals Courü otherwlse' orders, you shall not be rêquired to deposlt
any money es securLty for the cost of the appeal, or to furnish the
evidence upon whtch you have been detalned. However, should you declde
to launch an appeal, request SPECfFfC lnformation from your attorney
about the cost of such an undertaklng.

AIso, lf you feel you are being detained unJustly, you nay wrlte
to your Menber of the Legislative Assembly (M.¡.¡. ), Member of Parliament
(M.P. ), the Chief Frovincial Psychiatrlst (Asslstant Deputy Minlster of
Healüh), or the Provincfal Ombudsmanr and request their assistance.

any person known to yorr may request a hearlng before the board to deter-
nine whether or not you shouLd remain in the facllity or be discharged.
Un1ess othen¡ise allowed by the Minister of Health, the board must hold
a hearlng wlthin lO days of your WRITTEN APPLICATION, and is further
required to give you its deci.sion noÈ later than 28 days after the hear-
lng. If you are unsatisfled with the decisLon of the board you may
appeal to a court as above.

CO¡O4UNICATION: AII patients have the right to send and receive mail
to and from:, a: Iol" p!!9"1:yi P: any T:ib:I 9f the 

^*::".11y9^9gg*tÌ1or rissernbìy (see ieiephone d.ireei,ory uneier "ijovcr-nmenÈ oi'¡rianit,oba*i;
c. any person appointed to lnspect the faclltty; d. the Provincial
Ornbudsman; €. the Revlew Board (see ADDRESSES). The Psychiatrlc

. faclltty is requlred to provide you with the materials necessary for
, these communicatl-ons. All other communlcations, elther written by or
,sent to your Dåy be examined, censored, or withheld at the dlscreti.on
of the rnedlcal officer in charge of the faclllty.
Use of the telephone is a prLvilege, not a right.

FUNDS FOR DISCH¡,RGED PATI ENTS: If you are soon to be discharged, and
you have lnsufflcient clothlng and/or moneyr _yotl have the right to be

þrovlded with cl"othing and fuñds sufflcient for sustenance and travel
to your place of residence. To accomplish this, ask your nurse to
assist yôu in naklng an appointment with a Social l{orker. PIan several
days fn advance--do not wait until the last ninute!

UNAUTHORIZED ABSENCE: llhere a patient in
absent wlthout permission, the medlcal of
may lssue a warrant to detain and return
The warrant may be executed by hospital s
in the province"

psychiatric facllitY is
cèr 1n charge of the faclllty
e person to the facilitY.
ff or by any peace officer

a
fi
rh
ta
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TNFORMATION ABOUT PATIENTS' RIdHTS

ESTATE: ff matters of estate (property or money) are referred to a
court, where it appears to the courb that your nmental- dlsordern ls
temporary, the court may appoint a person, and give that person access
to your funds ln such an amount as lt deems proper to alJow for the
malntenance of your estete and persons dependent upon you. The person
appolnted ls accountable for noney spent. In the event that your rrmental
disorderrr ls challenged as belng rrother than temporaryrt the court has
eeveral optlons which may provlde for the admlnlstratlon of your estate.
Vlhere matters of property or money become complicated to the point where
you become concerned, lt rnay be ln your best interest to seek professfonaL
Iegal advice.

+ * * + * * *

PROCEDURE T0 FOLLoW rF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS--OR WISH TO APPEAL YoUR STATUS

1. First, lnform the following lndtviduals, 1n the order glven,
of your questioñ or complaint: a. your physician; b. the nurse assigned
to you; c. the nursing supervlsor of the unlt you are on; d. thg
hosþitátts Ombudsman/Fattèntsf Advocate (see UâIow); €. úhe medicaL
officer in charge of the facllity.

2. Once you have followed the above procedure and are still
unsatlsfied, vou rnåy communicate with any oi the foll-owing Índi.viduaLs:
8. an attoráeî (see-]'ewver referral uelow); b. your M-L-AI and/çrr I'i'P'(see
Appeals,above); c. the Chtef Provincial Psychiatrlst, Asslstanü^Deputy
Miñistei of Health; the MLnlster of Health; e. the Provincial Ombudsman.

ADDRESSES:

Hospital Ombudsman, or
ñ-!I I âJ-----!-¡-aUIenLS' tt('¡YuUall,E
Phone- -

, Assistant Deputy Minister
of Hea1th and Chief
Provlnclal PsychLatrlst'

Room 315
tegislatLve BuiJ.dtng
Wtãnlpeg, Manltoba -R3C OVB

Provinclal Ombudsman
r.l^ìì ôan{-¡a Pl<nOl¡'lclJ-¿- vç¡Ärgr s ÁL \ )v 7 I

49L Portage Avenue
Winnipeg, Manltoba R3B zBl+
Phone : 77/+-4/.+9L

MLnlster of Health
Room 3OI
Legfslatlve Building
ItJ.nnipeg, Manltoba R3C OV8

HOIJ TO GET THE ADDRESS OF YOUR M.L.A. OR M.P.:
I. Tour M.P. rs name and address--phone Citizens .Inqulry at 9l+l+-371+l+.

?. Your M.L.A.rs name and address--phone the Elections Offlce at 9l+l+-)225.

LEGAL SERVICES:

I. Law Soclety phone-in lawyer referral service--toII free I-800-262-8800
(24 hour service)'

2. Legal Aid, Manitoba--phone 9l+7-65OL (9 a.rn. to 5 P.m., Monday to
Frlday ) .
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A STUDY CONCERNING I{ENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALSl

AWARENESS OF

PSYCHIATRIC PATTENTS' RIGHTS

Please note: The information obtained in this study wllI
be used to: I ) identlfy potential- needs for
inservice training for mental health profes-
sionals employed in psychlatrlc facillties
in Manitouã; änd 2) ävâIuate attltudes toward
introducing a standard summary of psychiatric
patlents t iights to psychiatric patienbs
älther at thõ time tirey are adrnitt,ed or shortly
thereafter.

Rest assured that there is N0 way that any lndividuaì, unit,
¡r

(JI- I
!-^ iÀantif{arì hrr t}riqu(art uç Iq9¡¡u¡^ ¿vs cedure. INFORMA-

T ION
- ^¡ ì.1 +--durrl.uy t

OBTATNED

l'r F alr'-
ENTWILL BE ABSOLUTELY CONFTD IAL.

Thank you for volunteering to participate. You
may choose to withdraw your cooperation at any
time.
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Terms:

INVOLUNTARY : COMPULSORY: A patient ln a psychiatrlc
lcal certlficate' or an ex-

tenslon of the original certlflcate'
A patlent ln a PsYchlatric

/niZ own 'rfree wilL,n and

1 document issued for the
nt as a comPulsorY Patlent '

VOLUNTARY = NON-COMPULSORY:
ilactllty who
is not certif

is
ied

there of her

MENTAL HEALTHSTATUTE:ReferstotheManltobaMental
Health Act.

MEDICAL CERTfFfCATE: A lega
@gaparie

Assur:;it: that all items herein refer to the general
ca:ce r;fld not to the extreme or unusual exception'ìùote:
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ffL. I am l,a/an):

a) R.N.--A registered nurse whose basic preparation in
nurslng ls graduation from a diploma program and who has not
acqulred a baccalaureate degree-

b) B.N.--A reglstered nurse whose basic preparatlon in
nursJ-ng has been a baccalaureate degree in nursing.

c) R.P.N.--A registered psychiatric nurse whose basic
preparaiion ln nursiñg has beên graduation from a dlploma
þ"yänitt"i" nursing piogram and who has not acqulred a bacca-
laureate degree.

d) R.N., 8.4., or R.P-N., B-4.-:An R-N. or an R'P'N' who

has acquired'a bacóal-aureate áegree in an area other than
nursing.

e) nOTHERn--A nurse who has completed any combÍnation
of choices a, b, and c (above), e.g.r R'.P'N' and B'N'

Instructlons: Circle and/or fill in the bLank.

* * * * * f( * * * * +

#2. other than as a student ln a school of nursing, I have
not worked in PsYchiatry-

a ) true b) false

#t.
for

I have been employed as a nurse in (-)
(:-'" I";;";;-;åã- (-- - -l-'no"tn'T

#t". f have been employed as a nurse for a totaL of (

íËå"", ."¿ (__)'monttrs. (Note: .If you have work
t:.*u,' estimatd-TrÏf -time equivalent' )

ed part-

Note. Ðemographlc lnformatlon for non-psychlatr:lc nlÌrsesi
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fnstructions: CircIe and/or fllL ln the blank'

*

e)
cholc es

+ *

NOTHERÎI --A
a, b, and c

*

or an R.P.N'
other than

an

a-

who

psychiatrlc

* * * * *

#L. r am (af anl:.

a) R.N.--A reglstered nurse whose baslc

nursing is graduatlìín from a diploma program

ääà"riã¿ a Ëaccaraureate degree'

preParatlon ln
and who has not

whose baslc PreParatlon
degree in nurslng'b) B.N. --A regJ-stered nurse

nursing ftas been a baccalaureate

c) R.P.N'--A reglstered' psychlatric nurse whose baslc

preparation r'''"''"sfttã f't"' úãuã-iraduation fro¡o a diploma

psychlatric ,"'"'ing prog""t"Ã''a üho htt not acqulred a bacc

Iaureate degree'

d) R-N-, B'A',-or R'P'
has aðqurrea á baccalaureate
nurs lng.

N., B.A.--An R'N'
dàgree in an area

completed eny comblnatton of
n.Þ.¡¡. and B.N'

#2. I have been employed as a nurse for a

'|,'oono nna ( """ i'-ñã"tit" ' (Note : . lf you

¿;;;;' ellimaîilfrIr-time equivarenr' /

/12.
unit

#tr -
Act

I have
for (

been
)

nurse who has
(above), ê'E't

emploYed as.
yeärs, and (

the sectlon of
to PsYchiatrlc

b) no

a nurse in an lnPatient
) months '

total of (-)
have worked Part-

the lv1anitoba Mental Health
patlents ?

of Lhe

Have You read
that Pertalns

a) yes

f,3;r.lii""åiï"1"*"iiTnti:iît"l;i:ltns 
on the p'ovislons

a) whlle vou^viere ln ":::::* 
u"no"t*|""il;it

yes--how Iong atto r \.-- -Y 
vq¡ v t ----

b ) or as '¡ ins erv ic e tra lnlngn ? ( 
' 

yes no

how Ìong ago? 1--- tutr."l- - 
" montiis; other

ÍrO ). Tf

If y"*- 
)

Note. Ðenrograliirtc lnformatl'on for psychls+"rlc nuraes'
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* * *(+ OPINTONNAIRE *+ s *

c) as a regular
procedure

#6. Would you be ln favour of provld'l"g "::l-f::l:Ît 
wlth a

baslc three-page sumnary of psyðhietric patl-ents t 
^rlghts,

includlng "p""îff" 
infoi'matlön- about these rlghts?

a) no b) on occaslon

#7 . Please rank the followLng persons. from MOST to LEAST

lmportanü as iäliã"i"ì ãd.to""ãe' (most important:Ii least
lnþortant-6 ) .

( ) the Patlent
( ) the PsYchlatrist
( ) the nurslng suParvlsor

( ) the general dutY nurse i

( ) the familY

( ) the hospital ombudsman/advocate

Note. These ltems were admlnlstered only to psychlatrlc nu¡ses.
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INSTRUCTIONS: ClrcLe the Letter correspondlng to your cholce,
or flII in the blank.

+*#**+*+**
#1. Does the mental health statute requlre that before a medleal- csrtl-
flcate can be lssued, a patlent must ln aII cases, be elther a danger
to hlmself or to others?

a ) not sure b) no c ) Yes

#2.
valid

A medical, certiflcete whlch has been lssued but NOT served is
(for how long?)

a) untll served b) for Il+ days c) for 2I days

#). Accordlng to the mental health statute' can a cornpulsory patlent
refuse treatment?

a) yes b) sometimes ô) no

#l*. A patl-ent ls under medlcal certlflcate. she asks you whether or
not the mental health statute protects her from lnvoluntary psycho-

surgery, Does it?
a) dontt know b) Yes c) no

eal the
ho can be
than an

L

ertlfled patlent on your-ward wlshes Lo apP
AccordiirÃ to the mental health statute' w

hi; ã"ãi TPI"""" fdentify two agents other
#5. A newl
n c ertlflcat
contacted t
attorneY, )

yc
an
ot

2

#6. Does the voluntary patient have the -rlght to uncensored wrltten
åommunicatlon to and fioñr famlly members?

a) Yes b) donrt know c ) no

#1. A compulsory patlent on your "11! demands that you allow him to
phone hls attã"näy. Does-the'mental health statute requÍre you Ùo

ätto* him to make ihe caII?

a) dontt know

#t. Are you requlred under the mental heaith statute to provlcie Lhe

pablont with inË t"terlals .,å"ã""""y for wrltt'en cornmunlcatlon?

d no b ) sometlmes c) yes

b) no c ) y"s

)

#9. Once
charge, th
to leave t
issued ) ?

avoluntarypatlenthassubmittedawrlttenrequestfordls.-
e person must walt
he psychlatrtc iå"tttt"f"tsumlng no medical cerLlflcate is

a.) carì Ieave immediatelv b) ?1 hor)'r-s c ) 48 ì-roul's
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* * * * *

lllO. How many hours must a newly admltted non-compulsory patient
walt before submltting wrltten request for dlscharge?

a) 24 hours b) 48 hours c) 72 hours

#lt. Fo1lowlng admlssion to a p
patient, accordlng t'o the mental
at'1on ls requlred

sychiatrlc faclllty as a voluntary
health statute, a medlcal examin-

(i,ot 
"óot after admlssl-on? ) .

c ) lndefinitery

a) immedlately b) vrlthln 24 hours c) wlthln 48 hours

#lZ. Nelther voluntary or lnvoluntary psychlatrlc patlents have
ffte rlght to periodlc revlew of thelr mental status.

a) true b) dontt know c ) false

#lt. Once the lnltial medlcal certÍficate is lssued and served,
fitã maxl-mum number'of days a person can be detalned under that
certlficate is

a ) r4 days

#L4. A com
the origlna
to a judge:

b) 2I days

2

pulsory patlentts peri-od of detentlqn, esbablished under
i medii:ai certlf,icäte, can be extended wlthout applying

a) definitely ls a law b) donrt know c) deflnltely not a law

#tS. A person has been a non-compulsory-pallent on youn wald lol 2l+

hours" He =.,ddànly informs you that he ls leavlng the hospltal rragalnst

rredlcal advice.r Ôan you forclbly detaln him?

a) yes b) no c ) donrt know

Ð6. Psychlatrlc patients, whether_voluntary or conpulsorY¡ do not
hav" the right to vote 1n provinclal el-ectlons:

a) deflnltely is a law b) d,onrt know c ) deflnitely not a Lar.'

#I7. The psychlatrlc faclllty i,f obllgated ùo assure that, each psychl-
ät"t. patlänt 1s advlsed of hls /nør rlghts:

a) definitely ts a law b) d.ontt know c ) cieflniteì-;'r not a law

#LS. An inclivldual rnay be committed upon cer-tlficatj.on of olle physlctan
of any speclalty:

a) definltely 1s a law b) dontt know c) definltely not a Igw
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* * * * *

#L9. An lnvo)-untary patlent ñ&yr wlthout permlsslon of the üourt
be placed on probatlon for a month perlod:

a) 3 month(s) b) 6 month(s) c) rz month(s)

#2O. Once the lnttlal probatlonary perlod explres, can tt be
extended wlthout permf.sslon of the court?

a) no b) yes c) dontt know

#Zl-. A subpoena has been l-ssued whlch requlres d^i"glosure of a

þatient ts cilnical record. Can the psychlatrlc facllity refuse
to honour the subpoana?

a) no b) donrt know c) Yes

THANK YOUJ ! t ff you wlsh to receive a sununâry of the results of
¿;i; srudy, OnfnCfi and complete the {9"t on the next-p3ge. 99"d
¿h;-compläúea form to the äddress lndlcated, along with a self-
Àãa""""àd, stamped. envelope. It ls expected that results of the
experlmenú p.opä" wlll be^avallable ln August, L982.
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Appendix D: The Debriefing Reguest
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TO: Paul J. Lewis, Researcher
Faculty of Arts
Dept. of PsYchologY
Universlty of Manitoba

RE: Debriefing.

Please send a suÌnmary
entitled, ttWinniPeg PsYchia
Awareness of PsYchiatric Pat
ing address:

the results of Your studY
1c Nurses: OPinions and
ntst Rights,lt to the follow-

of
tr
ie

NAIIß:

ADDRESS:

Postal- Code

(Note to sender:
ENVELOPE! )

PLEASE TNCLUDE SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED
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Appendix E: The Introductory Letters
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Paul J. Lowls, Rescarchcr
Faculty of Arts
Dept. of Paychology
Unlvcrslty of Hanltoba
I{1nnlpo6, Hanltoba RTI 2N2

Juno 1982

Gcncral Duty Peychlatrlc Nursos
lllnnlpog, Manltoba

Doar Hs. fStrr

Durlng tho pact year f have workod to doelgn a study rhlch
has trlo obJoctlvoer 1. To pronoto LwerêncsE, anon6 nentaL health
professlonals, of tho lognl rlghts of psychlatrlc patlentsl end
2. to gathcr lnfornatlon conccrnlng tha potontlal nccd for "In-
sorvlco tralnlng' for psychlatrlc profooslonale and/or dlstrlh¡tlon
of curront lnfornatlon about psychl^etrlc patlcnts' rlghts.
Pursuant to these goala f an eubnlttlng to you the eneloeed
natorlaLs for your consldoretlon. Should. you decld.o to reopond
(comptatlon tlno averegcs about 18 mlnutec) your partlclpatlon
vlll bo groatly approclatcdl

f would add that thore arc no hlddon lnclternonts, 1.o.¡ thls
proJcct lc not deslgned to pronoto a logallstlc cnvlronnont ln
Itlnnlpog' s pgychls.trlc facllltles.

Pleaso do not dlscuss rosponses wlth your poorar and do not
rcacarch ltens prlor to rospondlng. If you xould Ilko a suilnary
of psychlatrlc lntlenta' rlghta (as provlded ln llanltobe) sub'mlt
thc oncloeed roqucst for dobrleflng. Roturn conplctod ¡rstcrlals
vla tho atarnpod onvolopo provldod.

Thank,fo¡,

Paul J. tLculs
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JuIv, 198e
P¡.u I J. Leur I s
F¡.cultv of Hrts
DeF'L, of Psychology
Un l veng l ty of I{¿n I toba
l,JinnlPes, llanltob¿ RST ?f-ft

Nunses ( RNs and Bl'{e )

Dean Ì4an/91r'

Êg Panf of' a sturJv, dinecLed at ¿sgesginÊ ve.nlou,g
menfal health Prof es-ionals' fsrnl l f anltg t,llf,h PsychLaf"rLc
Paùients' rLghbs, the encloßed maÐenfals åne beln9
subr'lit'bed fon voun coneidenatlon. Fls vou. Fnobeblv knour, 1n
s. Ebu.dv of Lhig tyPe, ft 1s nâceeså.ny Lo.s.cquine daÞa frorrt
r. select 9nouP of eu.bJecte rdhose f a,rqL l lanltjy wlth the
subiecL matten ls lncldental, 1.e./ a "contnol" grouP,
This Pnocedune ¿.1lows a. comPan1son bebween Lhe "exPer-
lmenf,a.I" grouP (in thig cã.sÉ¿ Trú?get emPloved ot¡ lnpatfent
P sv ch l,rtn 1c urands ) and the " conlno 1 " gr"ouP ( nunses erqF l ov ed
in ¿.rea.s oLher than Psvchiatny ), and bhenefore Provldes ã.

rneå.nÉ by which some expenlmenLal variabte ( ar¡anenees of
psechlaLnic Patienfs' riÉhL.=) can be evaluatÊd. Ev er<,a,fi-
lnln9 l;he maÊnlbude of the differ'ence betureen Lhe turo
çnouPs ("exPenimenta1" ¿.rrd "contno1") the neseanchen ca.n
mone accunaLelv deflne tlre effecL of the vanl¡.ble be.inç
invegLigs.b€'d. In the F'nesenL sLu.dy one of fhe 9uestlons
being asked Lst "Do "Fsvchiatric nureeg" knou mone about
psychiatnlc Patlentg' Ì-i9h,l,s than do "non-Psvchf atrfc
nunses " -f

The un i t on u.rh f ch e ou. ane emP l ov ed has been se l ec¿ed,
via a. random gamF l inE Pnocedune, å.s a "conbrol " unlt for
bhe sLud:¡ snt,ltled, "lJinniPeg' s Psvchlabrlc l'{urses'
OPinlons arrd ßr^raneness of Pscchia.{;r'1c Petients' Rf9hls."
Youn P ant 1c I F .E.t l on utou 1d be GREFITLY ÊPFREC I RTED | þil^rere :{ ou
encounf,er li9ems Lhat vou ane unfa,rniifar ulibh (t^rhlcir is to
be exP ected ) P l eE.se gue:s.

Youn ParticiPs.tlon 1s =trLct1v vo1ur¡t¿.nv' The'ne 1s ììo
Faesibie uJae thaL either.you on the' f¡.ciliLv/un1'l; eb t,thich
y oLt ane emP l ov ed cå.n be l derrL 1î i ed, 1 . e. i YOUR EESFOI'{SES
FRE RBSOLUTELY' COI.{FIDEI'{TIRL I ShouLd you decide Lo P¡,r't-
fcip¿,be FIe¿,ge reburn Lhe rnaLerl.t.1s vi¿. Lhe =La.rrrPed en\/-'
e l oP e enc 1os.ed.

Y'or.r.rs reg?ectful 1v,

F¡.r-r.1 J, te't,.' i g 63



Appendix F: The Consent Form
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Tor Gcneral duty nurooo.

From¡ Paul J. Loxle, Psychologl
Unlverslty of Manltobe

PLÐASE NOTE.

The lnfor¡natlon obtalnod ln thls ctudy vllL bo usca to (1) ldentlfy
potentlal noeds for "lnsorvlce oducatlon' for nontal- hoalth profooelonals
omployed ln peychlatrlc factlltles tn Manltoba¡ and (Z) to ovah¡¿te
attltudes toxards lntroduclng a standard sunnâ.ry of poychletrlc patlonte'
rlghts to psychlatrlc patlcnts elther at tho tlne that thay aro admltted
to hospltal or shortly tharoaftor.

Rax data wlll bo treatod as prlvlJ-aged comrnunlcatlon. (Thcre ls no
way to ldentlfy olther partlclpants or tholr placo of onploynont, and
no comparlson xlII bo made betweon facllltlos.)

Sl6nod. consont forns x111 bo placed. ln a soaled onvolope and fllod
ln a secuÌo locatlon, and v111 ovontually bc destroycd.

Partlclpatlon ls atrlctly voluntary.
ñ--c- - EÊf ri -¡-- --t.I- -- É-'r - IÚ- É

To r¡hon lt concorns¡

Havlng road thc abovo, f und.orstand. thåt ny partlclpatlon ln tho
stud.y ontltled, "lllnnlpog's Peychlatrlc Nurecsr Oplnlons and Avarcnose
of Poychlatrlc Patlento' Rlghtsr' le voluntary, and. that the rceulta nay
bo publlshocì..

Sl6nodr date ig82
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